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Assembly News  

This week’s stars for Reading are:

Ladybirds - Fred     Bumblebees -Treyon        
Dragonflies - Lucca 

FAB Fridays  

Thank you to all those parents that supported FAB Friday 
this week. Reminder that this will be held every 
Friday when we have assembly. Following the slight 
confusion this morning please enter the school the 
same way your child does every morning and stay 

in the classroom until 9 am when the hall will be open for 
Assembly.  

Extra Reading Books  

In the playground underneath the scooter shelter 
there is a bookcase that has additional reading 
books. Please feel free to take extra books but 
please remember to sign for them on the clipboard.

Dragonflies Trip to Lincolnsfield  

Reminder once again that this residential trip for Dragonflies 
is fast approaching. All payments need to be made by the time 
we break up for Easter (3rd April). This is available on all of 
your Parentpay accounts. If you have questions/queries 
regarding this trip please do not hesitate to ask Nicky (class 
teacher), Lorraine (Family Liaison Officer) or Jessie/SJ (Co 
Headteachers).
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Attendance 

Ladybirds = 94.42%  

Bumblebees = 91.57%  

Dragonflies = .96.34% 

Total = 94.12%  

Assembly News  

Top Cat - Sachin -Trying 
exceptionally hard in all areas 
of his learning and joining his 
handwriting.           
Ladybirds - Lionel -
Excellent phonics and writing 
and always following the 
Golden Rules.                        
Bumblebees - Alfred -
Great contribution to our 
discussion about animals.               
Dragonflies - Jessica -
Producing an amazing fact file 
about sharks and finding out 
lots of interesting 
information. 

House Points  

Balmoral =  72                        
Windsor = 46             
Sandringham  =  53             
Holyrood = 57 

Well done Balmoral 

GRASVENOR NEWS 
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Important information  

IN THE LIGHT OF THE CORONOVIRUS OUTBREAK:

Barnet Public Health recommend following usual winter 
season preventative measures, as they reduce the spread of 
other respiratory viruses as well:                                           
Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 
seconds. If soap and water are not available, use an alcohol-
based hand sanitizer;                                                              
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed 
hands;

•Avoid close contact with people who are sick;

•Stay at home when you are sick;

•Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then bin the 
tissue. If tissue is not available, cough and sneeze in your 
elbow.

•Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects such as 
keyboard. 

We will be encouraging pupils to wash their hands particularly 
well and have also installed alcohol based hand gel for 
children to use throughout the day.

Learning Overviews     

Ladybirds -  This week they have made  
Dragons to celebrate Chinese New Year. They have learnt the 
sounds ai, ee and igh. For PE they are learning a new dance. 
Using their phonic knowledge they have been writing about 
the igloo’s they have made.                                                                
Bumblebees - This week in Maths they have been 
continuing with weighing looking at heavier and lighter and 
comparing. For Literacy they have been looking at addresses 
and they made up an address for Bailey Bear. In Art they 
made a Bear out of clay. Science was labelling the parts of 
different animals. For Topic which is Geography they were 
looking at paths of direction ie north, south, east and west. 
Dragonflies - This week they have created leaflets about 
London which include lots of interesting facts that they have 
researched as part of their topic. They have looked at suffixes 
ed, ing, est and ed. Also they have looked at contracting 
words eg do not = don’t and when and how to use these in 
their learning. For Maths they have continued to look at 
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Dates for your Diary                 

11 Feb - Safer Internet Day

17-21 Feb - Half Term

27 Feb - Whole School Road Safety 
Workshops

28 Feb - FOG Movie Night

2-6 Mar - Read for Good 
Sponsored Readathon.

5 Mar - World Book Day

20 Mar - Ladybirds Vision and 
Hearing recalls.

3 Apr - FOG Easter Fair

3 Apr - End of Spring Term

22 May - Provisional date for 
Family Sports Day.

1 Jun - Selfie & Portrait Workshop

10-12 Jun - Dragonflies trip to 
Lincolnsfield.

20 Jun - Strawberry Fayre

17 Jul - Summer Term ends
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fractions of numbers and objects. At home please continue to look at fractions of amounts and help 
your child by cutting pieces of food or folding paper into different fractions. For Science they have 
looked at how to identify and classify things into living, non living and never been alive.
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sportingkidsltd
sportingkidsltd

sporting_kids

Contact us to Book:

admin@sportingkids.co.uk

£20
per child

07904618138
01442564425

AGES 

5-11
DBS

checked
COACHES

www.sportingkids.co.uk

Northside	primary	school,	
2	Albert	St,	North	Finchley,	

London	N12	8JP
17-21st February 

9:00 to 3:30
£10	discount	5	days	
block	bookings	-	£90 FEBRUARY HALF TERM CYCLING COURSES

Barnet Council with Cycle Confident are 
providing FREE cycle skills courses 
for children over February half term.  
Complete beginner courses, intermediate off-road 
courses and on-road courses are all running from 
Hendon Park.
Training is in small groups with 2 fully qualified 
instructors.

BOOK NOW

CYCLE
CONFIDENT

www.cycleconfident.com/courses/child-group
Places are limited so for more info or to book, visit

or call 020 303 16730

“  “Thanks to all
of your fantastic 
instructors for helping 
my son gain a skill we 
have been trying to 
accomplish for months.
You gave him a lot of 
confidence and taught 
him brilliantly.”Barnet parent

Hendon Park  (no bikes available) 
Learn to Ride (4 yrs +)
10.00 - 11.00 am:
17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st February

Intermediate (7 yrs +) 
11:00 am - 1:00 pm:
17th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st February

On Road (9 yrs +) 
1.30 pm - 3.30 pm:
17th - 20th February

Advanced On Road (11 yrs +) 
1.30 pm - 3.30 pm:
21st  February

(Some bikes available to borrow) 
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